MURDERS   IN   IRELAND
drew into Wexf ord where, after many spoils and outrages com-
mitted upon the poor inhabitants of the county, they have
lately slain the lieutenant, sergeant and six soldiers of Sir Henry
Wallop's company , also 80 of two bands of Picardy soldiers,
and besides these many of the gentlemen and inhabitants
nth June    complaints against the earl of lincoln
So many complaints have been made against the Earl of
Lincoln by poor men's petitions and complaints that the
Council have earnestly desired him to have some regard to
satisfy them and prevent the occasion of any more Now one
Robert Blower declareth that, contrary to all law and con-
science, certain disordered persons, by his Lordship's own
appointment, have dispossessed him of a house and land in
Oxfordshire Whereupon the Council pray my Lord either to
restore the poor man to the possession of his house or, if his
complaint is unjust, to make it so sufficiently to appear that he
shall be punished for false information or slander Otherwise,
if Blower receive no remedy, the Council must take some order
for his relief
e* jesuit devices
Some priests in Lancashire have recently prevailed over
divers persons to incline to papistry They have a certain
woman who pretendeth to be possessed with unclean spirits
upon whom they have practised at some private places where
for the novelty thereof sometimes as many as 500 persons would
be drawn together, promising not to betray them The party
possessed being set in a chair maketh show to be most wonder-
fully writhen, and with very strange illusions , anoT thus daily
they win many unto them Now at least twenty persons are
taken and sent to the Bishop of Chester for examination
A case of manslaughter
At the Sessions to-day Mr Edward Harwood, a gentleman
late of London, was arraigned for the murder of Mr. Adam
Crosby whom he had slain in Bastian's Close in St. Giles-
TOthout-Cnpplegate. Mr Harwood put himself not guilty of
murder but guilty of manslaughter, and asking for the book is
branded with the letter T and released accordingly.
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